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MKTHOCIST CHURCH NOTES! HUSK JUNIOR C.mA.V.r.V.
LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R-Rusk. Texas. Maroh 24; .1220
Mr. J. P. Steele,; The servio at the ohuroh next!
Sunday w11 be of speeial interT'iban, N. M.
Dear Sir: est. The subject for the ser Silk Waists, Nainsook and Silk Undkrw"Ear,House Dresses, Mercerzied Silk Hose.
Ulack and Brown Oxfords. Black PumpsThe answer to your letter hs mon win be "Easter and itaSignificance'. The singing of
Itwo very fin sons by our newly
ben delayed bo that Merrill's
rep rts for the inter term oould
all be in and ycu could havo a
it . ... . . -
Those new Printed Voiles Rurr Beautiks
organized choir will be worth
your hearing-- . We will have in
strumental music, also speoial
run report or tne work he is
doing with ur,
We are very muoh pleased song at night.
We Buy
Liberty
ask to ske. Also Organdíes, Klaxons and
WAfH Goods.
Enerything in flTApLE goods and Notions
NüftAY STRETCH SuSpENDERfi tnd 8UF
' 'PORTERS.
MEN'S
Ns Li.ve Dress Shoes, Hosiery and
Work Clothing.
with Merrill. As you say, Ks, Letusevry tne, 'come aid
has the making of a man In him make this day of the resurec- -
and wiil always bs an honor to ' tIon ' our Lord memorable,
all who htljed in his training. You will be weloeme as the
Merrill's grades here do not riinBonds- -
MAKE OUR STORES YOUR TRADE HOME
? hiffh aa they did there, but
we must take into consideration
the fa )t that while there, Merrill
was m iking his studies hia prin
... .1 I L fAll Remember a li it lb more for a little Lsss'wid wwt waiissues uipio uusineps, wnue nere ne jj ni a vw u aj
somewhat handicapped by hav- -
ing to work for his expenees.' The Mid West Supply Co., IncThis f aot, in itself, will baa great
factor in nis developement, buV
ft will prevent his grades run-s- o
high, at least while he ia go
TAIBAN MELROSE
flowers in May. I preaoh at
2 P. M. sharp, at La Lande, and
hope to have a g )od irowd run
down from Taiban to ' that ser-
vice.
E. C. Sanders, pastor.
The little infant son of Dr-an-
Mrs. H, T. Brasell died
Sunday and was buried in the
Taiban Cemetery Monday.
He wai scarcely three weeks
old, yet he had twined his little
'ifa with the home and life of
bved ones til he was so dear
and preoious, it was so bo'd to
have him taken away and trans"
planted in God's garden.
The funeral was conduct d by
Rev. D C. Barb, pistor of Bap
tist church .
MeALlSTER
ing through his first year, wben j
4
D9 YOUR BANIlifd Willi US
bank of commerce of tai ban
new:mexico
MaterialBuilding
Paints, Oils,
ho must learn to adjust himself
to these conditions.
He is doing much bettr work
since Christmas than before.
In the same study in which his
daily rooitatione. beforr Christ-
mas stood D. C-- , they are now
standing A. This " indioates
that he will pull all of his avr-age- s
up before the oloee In June.
A letter from you might help
Hardware, Implements,
Post, Wire
Harness, Saddles,
- -
still more, The first year away LONE STAR LUMBER CO
H. E. Kimble, D- - D.S- -
DENTIST
Located permanently atAnnouncement-- '
Ft. Sumnff N
SMd Jt mi áiívmmt
nonet naca
Ttttcr. Bumi m, tulPwitlumi mm wK M- -
Huil'iMnlMinlvRd bun-énd-
af - Vwtio'l
mn (s oar JWanejr tmckCfrmr tmm, TT It ow rtk
has your land been sold fo-- i taxes?
Let The
THE D3 BACA COUNTY ABSTRACT Go- -
Bonded Abstractsors
Nora Black- - Manager- - .
Offioe Citizens Rank Building
FORT SUMNER, N. M.
Make Abstract and Show You
We wish to annouc ih w-- hr purouama me
"the Whitlow Pharmiey.and will eond-jo- t iami in he
future under the firm name of- -
TAI BAN DRUG CO.
V propose to handle a oomplete and up-to-d-
line of Drugs, Sundries, Toilet articles, Stationery,
Confection try, etc, and trust that we may be able to
serve your wants in the moat satisfactory manner.
"In Business For Your Health"
Respectfully,
S. J. Mitt Dr. H, T. Brasell
ITAT MMfMtt
Whitlow Pharmacy
from home In oollege is the
hardest year a student has, He
has so jmaoy ..dinatmnnte -- tA.
make that he is often bewildered
and words of enoouragement
and confidence from home
friends count for muoh,
Very sinoerely,
Rusk College.
Mrs. Stella Draper, Secretary.
Prof. Bteele is still keeping
tabon the pupils that hive at-
tended his school ard have gone
elsewhere to finish, Merrill
is the eldest son of Mrs. M
Elliott and grandson of G. B.
Wise. Hereoeived his educa-
tion, up to the time he entered
college, at Mountain View
sehool near Charlotte, and the
Taibap, schools.
Merrill is a fine boy and Ihe
above remarks of praise are
nothing more than his many
friends expected to hear of him.
( N
1 ,-- 1 ULL.mil!
.
WANTE- D-
More Cash Customers.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
When you want any thins;; that is used in the
homo oume to the TAIBAN GROCERY.
We have just received several shipments of
the latent Styles in Drygooda, Shoes, Hats and
Notions.
"QUALITY AND SERVICE" Our motto.
faiban Grocery
"X help take the ilrc out
of ike trouble"
Chcsicrfishi
T IGKT v.r l A?.?cyl Even
JLf tlic tougher recrr.s
M ORLDS LONG EST
POWER LINE
ixi" caeasier a yen cn
Chesterfield.
Tho?s
lnMArl..--. '
- fcc copied ChesterfieldIcaw't
T f ! j:j
The Southírn 8ierras Power
Company of Riverside, Califor-
nia has for som tima paet been
transmitting a high tsnsion
electric current for a distance of
517 miles and doing it success-
fully.
This line runs from the com-
pany's plant in Califonia to
Yuma, Arizona. The current is
ordinarily broueht 239 milesji fed í LKx w M 6 ívJ iQ
tn.il.,... ,t it.. ,.1 u -- ..!ii,;U',:.liifcid
Nothing is nattier than the
long roll one button sack shown above.
It's stylish as well as practicable.
A. E. ANDERSON & CO.
i&TAnPIUNG YOU NEED
CHICAGO
W H. daughter
Local Rcpraeatadve
Catarrh Cannot Be Cortd
SEE WHAT mm HAVE DONE IN OIL
TAKE A CHANCE
INVEST ONE DOLLAR IN OKLAHOMA SOIL
Three men put up $25., boufcht a lease, sold
it for a quarter of a million .
Each $1. invested, brought a return oí $10.000.
Ten aya ago ycu could have bought a lot
(450 sq feet) near Pecos, Texas, far $1.00.
Today these lote are $30. eh.
Six morths ago Pecos was a wildctt field.
Today thousands of people are rushing in
there, payingfabulous prices for letses.
To give the emal'. investor an equal
ohance we have surveyed and cut into lots
(400 sq ett) a tract of land in Puhaja
taha County, Oklahoma, and to advertise
this new field we are f o.ug to sell these
lots for ten, days at íl 00 each. There is
nothing roer to pay. 6nd to-da-
COLBERT REALTY CO.
Ardmore, Okla.
With LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, thfJ"inui reacn in of tn dlsau.
crsatlv lnit a local on.aic,Auancad by oomtllutWnal tundltlona.ThRIFT POWER I!.t andIn order to cur I' you muat tK anInternal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Mi1l.
from Yuma to San Bernadino at
87,000 rolls and stepped down
55,000 volts and sent on the re-
mainder of the distanoe, The
flexibility ef the syntera, how-
ever! i ,uon tht hen a trans
formfr recently burnt out in
an Bernadino the current was
sent the full 517 miles at 55,000
volts during the time for re-
pairs. This simply shows the
unlimited puwr resources that
oan be developed here in the
west.
The Montana Power Company
has demonstrated that the hea-
viest freight and passenge
traine on the Chicago, Milwau-eeandS- t.
Paul oan be handled
gueceosfully with electricity.
The Southern Sierras Power
Compay hd demonstrated that
distance is no barrier to the
transmission of power.
cine Is taken Internally and acta tkuil
the blond on tTie mucoui iitrfacee of theyetem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine waiprearrlbad by one of the beat physician!
m thli country for years. It ia cum-eose- d
of some of the best tonics known,
eomhlned with some of the beat bloodpurifiers. The perfect combination ef
the Ingredients In Hall's Catkrrh Medt-uln- a
Is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, free.
r. J. CHE NET CO.. Frops. Teleio, O,
it? p
I SyK AND SUCCEED
All Priifil.tt, He.
sus ft milr Pill for teaetlratiM.
FOR SALE- - Anew Bicytl
.ee
Ata Morgan
TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
FOREIGN
Under a heavy police guard hun-
dreds of workmen from the villages
took the places of striking dockers at
Amsterdam and Rotterdam. A num-
ber of ships were loaded after a six
For Women Approach-
ing Middle Life
Ottawa, Kans.: "When I reached mid
(Be life I was very nervous and almost
Southwest News
From All Over '
New Mexico
and Arizona
For rosy cheeks,
happy
teeth,
and digestions.
Its benefits are as GREAT
as Its cost Is SMALL!
It satisfies the desire for
sweets, and is beneficial, too.
Sealed Tight Kept Right
I j
Every j wrigleysj flavor
I Mear (mSSMi Lasts jJ
reeiw . i. ..lili.,.,....,. iM.ii.i -- nu.Biiji.i.,!,
prostrated. I saw
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription and
Golden Medical Dis-
covery advertised
and decided to try
them. I took six
bottles of the 'Favor-
ite Prescription' first.
During the first week
of the treatment I
, 1 U..A T
' mm nrlvinArl htf A
?.'v.-'- " .neighbor to keep on
the second week I
improved rapidly and could do my work-w- here
before I could not even comb my
hair. I finished the treatment, using the
'Golden Medical Discovery! also, and I was
permanently cured.
"I have used Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
for constipation whenever I have needed
that kind of medicine, for years." MRS.
MARY CHASE, 603 N. Hickory St.
For Women Before or
After Motherhood
Kansas City; Kans.: "After mother-
hood I had feminine weakness. I became
very nervous and all run Hown in health.
I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and it cured me. I was soon enjoying the
best of health. It proved so good in my casa
that I do not hesitate to recommend it as a
splendid medicine for women." MRS.
KATE KLINGLER, 1869 Brighton St.
When a girl becomes a woman, when a
woman becomes a mother, when a woman
passes through the changes of middle life,
are the three periods of life when health and
strength are most needed to withstand tho
pain and distress often caused by severe
organic disturbances.
At these critical times women are best
fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription an old remedy of proved worth.
Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
today, either in liquid or tablet form or send
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Búllalo, N. Y
10c for large trial package.
Practicing Law.
The Yegg Well, you got nie, nil
right, mister. I s'pose you're going to
turn me over to the bulls.
The Eminent Counselor Certainly
not. In Hint cuse I'd get only a witness
fee of a dollar. I'm going to be your
attorney. My retaining fee will be this
roll of bills I found in jour vest. Good
night.
Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes
for baby, if you use Red Cross Bag
Blue. Never streaks or injures them.
All good grocers sell it, 5c a package.
Not the Real Thing.
"What are you crying for, my little
man?" "I ain't crying; this is Just a
rehearsal."
An absent-minde- d man seldom for-
gets his troubles.
COLDS breed and
Spread INFLUENZA XXWfii
CASCARAfcQUININ
A0MÍ1
Standard cold remedy tat f 01 year!
in xaoict lorm cate, sure, no
opiates breaks up a cold in 24
Bourt relieves grip in s dart.Money back if it fails. The
genuine bos baa a Red
op wiib air. huísmm XX picture.
At All Dng Star
No More
Constipation
or Blotchy Skin
Want clear, healthy complexion,
regular duwcis, biiu m eew '
perfect working liver?
,All k.
.1. viaj iv vfcr- -
tain if you take
CARTER'S
Little Liver If I VERPills, the sure á
safe and easy PILLSacting rem m VaasssssssWaasssssssm
edy. For headache, dizziness, upset
stomach and despondency, they have
no equal. Purely vegetable.
Small PiTJ Small Dose Small price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervommesa,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
sails mat asas alssatare
Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL- -
For the Hands
Sees 25c, Ointment 25 m 50c, Talca 2Sc
Hemstitching Plcntlng Attachment, worki
on all erwlns machine, $. 60; full Initruo-tion-J. F. l.ljfht. Bon 127. Hlrmlnshtni. Ala,
FRECKLES i27SOteenaW-Tfja- rmrmñmlmmm.ÍMtmé.MMawB crystetrw sr kf
Watson Colmn,PATENTS patent Lawyer, Wtsahlufl ion,D.Q. AdTlAa avnd book fresa.
Bñtm roMM. Hlxheat reference. BctUMirloN.
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
rtlu iwOmdrna stopBlrralUiisjhVsT A KMiiiflt KjOUyr andBeauty to Gray and Fedev1 Hear
ffletror Chrm. Wk. W. V.
HINDERCORN9
weeks' tleup.
Germany Is threatened with a serl
ous food shortage, especially In Ber
lin and the larger cities, unless Imme-
diate measures are taken to restore the
country's demoralized traffic, accord-
ing to semi-offici- advices at London
Canadian men want
bonus from the government ranging
from a minimum of $1,000 to a maxi
mum of $2,500, according to resolutions.
adopted at the annual convention of
the Great War Veterans' Association of'
Canada.
The police barracks at Gortatlea,
seven miles southeast of Trales In
County Kerry, province of Munster,
were blown up and destroyed by fire.
Three policemen were seriously In
jured, but there were no civilian cas
ualties.
More than 1,000 Communists were
killed In violent fighting between Ebert
troops and the Reds In the regions of
Wesel, Gotha and Ileimersdorf, ac-
cording to dispatches. Fighting be
tween Belgian troops and the German
reds was reported In the Dulsberg dis
trict.
ine iiev. u v. r. Jackmaii, an
American medical missionary, who re
cently shot nnd killed Maj. H. I). Cloete
at the northeast frontier post of Sad-
lya, Asaiu, has been sentenced to two
years' Imprisonment. Domestic rea
sons were said to "have keen responsl
ble for the tragedy.
lhe Spartacnn movement In lie
Rhine provinces has long boon organ
Ized, with the of Russian
aid and the offensive neninst Poland
with the joint object that Trotzky
Russian Bolshevik minister of war
would be at the gates of Berlin at the
beginning of July, according to a
Munster dispatch to the Courant.
Strikers In Canada for the fiscal
year ending March 31, 1019, caused an
estimated loss of 763,341 working days,
compared with 1,134,970 days lost dur-
ing the previous year, according to the
report of the minister of labor, made
public. There were 180 strikes In
1918-1- of which forty-on- e were of
less than three days' duration.
Six members of u kanilit gang,
which Is said to have raided the Los
Torres mine in the southeastern par
of Sonora, near the Chlhuuhua state
line, during the latter part of Febru
ary, have been captured, and, accord
Ing to the military officials, executed
near the scene of thee rime by a troop
of Mexican cavalrymen from a lower
Chihuahua garrison.
Moslem priests at Cairo, lu the at-
tempt to adapt their religion to mod
em conditions, are find new Interpre
resmcciou oi jMonaiumeiinn women
was not at all the intention of (lie
prophet. Great stress is being laid
upon the liberty of Moslem women In
the days of Mohammed nnd the sue
ceeding religious chiefs, to prove that
misinterpretation and misapplication
of the Koran has resulted in the pres
ent-da- y hellers.
GENERAL
Three bandits, with a show of po
llteness, held up a clothing shop in
Philadelphia, bound and gagged four
men and a girl, gathered together
nearly $400, four watches and some
clothing, and escaped. They refused
to take the money of a girl customer,
saying they would not rob a lady.
That the boxing game is a big sue
cess in the state of New Jersey is
clearly shown In the report just fur
nished by the commission to the state
officials. It shows that since the or
ganlzing of the commission on April
9, 1918, to March 1, 1920, the commis-
sion has turned into the stute treasury
$97,934.95. It la expected that "the
state will get an additional $40,000 by
June 30.
Lewis Gompers, brother of Samuel
Gompers, the labor leader, is dead aft
er a long Illness at his home In Brook
lyn. Mr. Gompers was president of
the Retail Tobacco Dealers' Associa
tion.
Joe Steelier, world champion heavy-
weight wrestler, disposed of Mort Hen-
derson in two straight falls ut New
York In thirty-seve- n minutes and fifty
seconds and fourteen minutes, re-
spectively.
A resolution to strike from the book
of discipline of the Methodist church
that section known as the "blue law"
or amusement ban, which forbids
Methodists attending dances, theaters
and horse races, was adopted at the
Newark Methodist Conference at New
ark, N. J. '
More than 67 per cent of Chicago's
total population, based on unofficial
and Incomplete census figures, is com-
posed of foreign citizens. Of the esti-
mated total of 2,884,827, 14 per cent
are Germans, the count of that na-
tionality being given as 403,785. Ap
proximately 040,452 native white Amer-
icans are Chlcagoans.
William II. Meyer, director of the
y Department of the New York
Postgraduate Medical School and Hos-
pital, has announced discovery of a
new method of treating cancer by x- -
ray which resulted In fifty consecutive
cures of superficial cases In the last I
four years. He says his success was
due to determining the "correct dos-
age."
The town of Collins, In St. Clair
county, Mo., was almost completely de-
stroyed by fire. Fifteen homes were
said to hove been razed. Only two
store buildings were left standing.
THK LATEST IMPORTANT DIS-
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
STORY OF THE WEEK
SHOWINOI THE PROGRESS OP
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
WESTERN
The safe of the First National Bank
of Greenwood, Neb., twenty miles
northeast of Lincoln, was blown open
and robbed of $104,300 In Liberty
bonds and $300 In cash by yeggmen.
M. K. Plttman surrendered himself
to the county jail at Fresno, telling
the sheriff he was wanted for the
murder of A. Nicholson, a Fresno
building contractor.
Jauies Ayres and Charles Off, for-
mer world war veterans, were drowned
In the Mississippi river at Keokuk,
Iowa, when the canoe In which they
were riding turned over In a severe
wind storm.
Four persons, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Parr and their two sons, Harold, 14,
mid Karl, 4, were killed when their
home at Bingham, Utah, was destroyed
by a snowslide. All the bodies have
been recovered.
The special session of the Washing-
ton Legislature came to un eud at
Olympla after the .Senate reluctantly
agreed to accept the referendum pro-
vision of the soldiers' bonus kill. The
referendum puts the measure up to
vote of the people In November.
The Nebraska Constitutional Con-
vention fixed September 21st as the
date for a special election at which
voters are to ratify or reject the pro-
posed new constitution. The question
of electing Supreme Court judges by
districts will be on a separate ballot.
More than two million sheep and cat-
tle will graze on the national forest
ranges of the Rocky Mountain region
this summer. These stock will turn
off a gross revenue In beef and mutton
to their owners next fall of over
according to estimates of For-
est Service officials.
A signed statement that he has evi-
dence that Ambrose Blerce, noted sat-
irist, who disappeared In 1915, was put
to death by a Villista firing squad near
the village of Iealiioll, on the trail to
cloilrqMVrjkirift, vWfknVSe'fi
special writer, who has returned from
Mexico, In a search for evidence re-
garding Blerce's fate.
WASHINGTON
The Senate has confirmed the nom-
ination of Bainbrldge Colby as secre-
tary of state.
The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has grunted the Pullman Com
pany permission to file a petition for
an Increase of 20 per cent In Pullman
car rates.
An Immediate Investigation of the
high price of gasoline and other oils
by the Federal Trade Commission Is
provided In a resolution favorably re
ported by the House Judiciary Com
mlttee.
An official estimate by the State
Department placed the number of
Americans In Germany at about 8,000,
of whom approximately 400 are worn
en. All American travelers In Berlin
It was said, were given ample oppor
tunlty to leave on special cars pro
vided after the recent revolutionary
outbreak, but many failed to leave, as
they felt they were safe.
With a view to protecting the na-
tion's gold reserve from depletion,
Representative McFadden, Republican
cf Pennsylvania, has Introduced a bill
proposing an excise tax of $10 an
ounce on gold used for jewelry and
other manufacturing, the tax to be
paid to producers for new production
The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has announced that It has re
ceived acceptances from more than
600 railroad corporations declaring
their Intention to operate under the
guarantee provisions of the transporta
tion act. Fewer than a dozen Unes
have thus far refused the Income
guarantee, and many of these, offi-
cials said, were small corporations.
Secretary Houston awarded the con
tract for construction of Broadview
hospital, Cook county, Illinois, a proj
ect bitterly fought over In Congress,
to the Shank Company, Chicago, for
$3,000,000, or $400,000 below the limit
of cost Under the contract the gov
ernment becomes owner of the entire
project, covering 320 acres and an un
completed main hospital ' building,
which was started by Edward Hlnes.
Work must be completed by July. 15
Less than h of the fuel oil
requirements of the navy on the Pa
cific const for the next fiscal year
were covered In bids opened by the
Navy Department. Against requests
for 4,5000,000 barrels, the department
received but one bid of 002,000 barrels
from the Standard Oil Company of
California.
The House bill authorizing the
United States Grain Corporation to sell
5,000,000 barrels of soft wheat flour
In Europe on credit as a relief meas-ur- o
has been passed by the Semite
without opposition.
The Eight
In all caaea of
DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.
of all horses, brood marea, eolts
and stallions la to
"SP0HN THEM"
on the tongue or in the feed with
$F0KH'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
Give the remedy to all of them. It acta
on the blood and glands. It routs thedisease by expelling; the germs. It
wards oft the trouble, no matter howthey are "exposed." A few drops a dayprevent those exposed from contract-ing disease. Contains nothing Injuri
ous. Hold ty druggists, harness deal
ers or by the manufacturers. 60 ce
and J1.15 per bottle. AGENTS WANT
ED.
Weilern Newpper Unión News Service.
The American Legion at Albuquer
que is making elaborate preparations
for an indoor track meet on April 12th
Lit s Vegas now has a Uve and
flourishing Rotary Club, headed by Dr,
F. H. Crall as president and will af
filiate with the national clubs.
The old mining cump at the Hard
scrabble mines in New Mexico, Is be
ing completely rebuilt and the shafts
and working cleaned out preparatory
to putting on a big force of men.
Homestead nnd desert entry appli
cations are being filed at the United
States land office here at a rate av
eraging 300 a mouth, It was stated at
Phoenix by L. G. Rosengran, of the
lnnd office.
The school bonds for the purpose of
erecting a new h!gh school building
at Las Vegas, N. M., were sold to
Keeler Brothers of Denver, who bid
100-6- 0 at G per cent. This will bring
the city $1,600 above par value of the
bonds.
The United States Biological Sur
vey held its regular monthly sale of
skins trapped by the force in Febru
ary at Albuquerque. J. A. Talchert &
Co., were t bidders nnd pur
chases' 188 sklns mostly coyotes, for
$1,029.
The trotting mare, Edith Carter, ha
been sold by J. C. Adams of Phoenix
to Marvin Chllds of Omaha for $7,000,
according to a statement from th
Adams stables, which added that the
mure started In eighteen trotting
events on eastern circuits Inst season
mid won twelve firsts, Including two
$6,000 purses.
Laboring men, mainly those em
ployed by the Santa Fé railroad, have
organized a McAdoo-for-presltle- club
In Albuquerque. It is the Intention
of the club members, regardless of
puny affiliations in the pust. to work
for the nomination of Mr. McAdoo,
and if nominated, to do all in thel
power to elect him.
If the voters of Arizona ennct Sen
te Bill 77 this fall, the functions of
the State Board of Pardons will be
virtually eliminated and the governor
will have full power to pardon, com
mute sentences or parole, according
to an opinion issued today by Attorney
General Wiley E. Jones and sent to
all attorneys.
Hunters and trappers employed co-
operatively by the United States gov
ernment and the state of Arizona rid
BIÜIC UUllllpr ''tClHOT., ,4S
mountain lions, three wolves, fifty-fiv- e
coyotes, eighteen wildcats, thirty-tw- i
foxes and five animals of various otl
er kinds, according to M. E. Musgravt
of the United States biological survey
under whose direction the work is coi
ducted.
Failure of most contests filed
against homestead applications in the
Phoenix land office was indicated by
the publication of figures taken from
land office records showing that o
134 contests filed in the past six
months, 90 per cent of the decisions
were in favor of the entryinen. Less
than 2 per cent of these decisions
were overruled on being carried t
Washington, the figures showed.
Development work that promises r
suits of the greatest Importance is now
in progress in tne jNigntnawk mine
near Don Luis, Ariz. The recent prov
ing of the Boras property, adjoining
the Nighthawkby drifting Into the on
body on the 528-fo- ot level has brought
the properties In thnt end of the dis
trict to the forefront as strongly indi
eating the development of some more
big producers In the Warren district.
Deposits on the banks of Arizona
Increased $18,340,790.02 in the twelve
months preceding February 28, 1920,
according to figures made public from
the office of Jesse I. Boyee, state linuli
lomptroller.
The Ray Boston Copper Company
lias recommenced the operation of
Kelvin-Sultan- a property, located neai
Kelvin, Ariz, The original Kelvin-Rul- -
tana compnny shipped a large tonnnge
of high grade copper ore from the ui
per level and constructed a first-clas- s
mill. The present operating company
It is said, intends to carry on an ex-
tensive exploration of the lower levels
by diamond drilling.
Officers of the Santa Fé Post of
the American Legion have signed the
contract to bring to Santa Fé, the
Bernardl Grenter Carnival" shows, nnd
this carnival will be In Santa Fé for
the week of April 19th to 24th. The
Bemnrdl shows will be the largest
carnival ever seen In Santa Fé,
having played In Log Angeles, San
Diego, Tucson and El Paso on the way
to Denver. Albuquerque and Santa
Fé will be the smallest towns the car-
nival company will make on their way
from the Coast to the East.
F. L. Howard, El Dorado, is to be
the contractor who will put down the
well for II. J. Close, Harry Wright
and others In whnt is known ns the
Hope Pool," In New Mexico, a 20,000- -
acre 'tract. The tentative contract
culls for the beginning of operations
In ninety days.
After less than two hours' delibera-
tion, a jury In the Superior Court at
Prescott, Ariz., returned a verdict of
acquittal In the case of WHHnm Park-
er, charged with murder in connection
with the killing of James McNeeley on
October 20th lust.
smiles white
good appetites
-
Way
eV II
Baby's Dire Peril.
Mother and little Kathryn were up-
stairs when they heard little sister
fall off the couch. Kathryn said : "Oh,
mother, if that baby doesn't stop fall-
ing she's going to ruin herself."
A tree or two and a few shrubs
about a house make a great difference
In Its appearance either winter or
summer.
FIND THE CAUSE!
It isn't right to drag along feeling
miserable half sick. Find out what is
making you feel so badly and try to
correct it. Perhaps your kidneys are
en using that throbbing backache or
those sharp, stabbing pains. You mny
have mornina lameness, too. head
aches, dizzy spells and irregular kid-- 1
ney action. Use Doan't Kidnen Pills.
Tliey have helped thousands of ailing
folks. Ask your neighbor!
A Colorado Case
Mrs. Dasle Brom-
ley, 114 Twelfth
St., Greeley. Colo.,
says: "I had a
steady. miserable
ache In my back
and dragged alongday after day feel-ing tired and dis-
couraged. I hadpells of dlzslneos
and felt weak and
confused for hours.My kidneys were
weak and caused me
a great deal of dis- -trena. Mv hnnrla
and feet swelled and my body becamebloated. Doan's Kidney Pills were
recommended and I tried them. I
soon felt as well as ever."
fi IWi Ay ! PDOAN'S
FOSTER M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
Sting
The source of Eczema is in the
blood, the disease being caused by
an infection which breaks out
through the skin. That is why the
most satisfactory treatment for all
ed skin diseases is S. S.
for this remedy so thoroughly
cleanses the blood that no impuri-
ties can remain. Get a bottle to-
day, and you will see results from
the right treatment Write for
advice. Address Medical Director,
110 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOSHEN, IND.
His Way.
"When your clothes become so old
and shahhy that you are ashamed to
wear them any longer," asked the Sal-
vation Army solicitor, "what do you do
with them?"
"Wear them I" grimly replied Hostet- -
ter Smith. Kansas City Star.
$100 Reward, $100
Catsrrh la a lnnel rlleAAne rnr1v I vi fin
anced by constitutional conditions. Itjiui iviiuuva vwuBuiuiiunEti treat-
ment. - HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINOIs taken Internally and acta through theBlood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINBflAltmVI thai fnnnrla.lnn a k rA.' "'- - we. .uuiiuuuuil VI, UIO UIICaM!rives tha patient strength by Improving
dnlntr Ita wnrlr tl An rut n s
,that HALL'S CATARRHMEDICINE) falls to cure.iruggmie oc. Testimonials free.F. i. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Mending China.
Ilroken china after mending should
he allowed to "set" in a box of saw-
dust. Place In any desired position
and Its own weight will hold the piece
steady until the cement hardens.
Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
tne race with Cuticura Ointment
Wash off Ointment In five minutes
with Cuticura SoaD and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cuticura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough hands. Adv.
The Human Touch Lacking.
A way Is said to have been found
for washing linen by electricity. In
future patrons will have to tear the
buttonholes themselves. Punch; Lon-
don.
.
The Itching and
of - Blazing.
.
Fiery Eczema
v louees. eta atop ail pain, ensnraa cm fun to thefeft, nukfri waiklnir ffcnr. lu. pt mail or at Droe
fMXJk, ÁiutooCtffniOtU Work. sUüiUgtt. Ü, T.
rW Nitlht
MorniniS- -.
Seemn Like the Skin Is on Fire.
There is a harassing discomfort
caused by Eczema that becomes
b torture. The itching- - is almost
unbearable, and the skin seems
on fire with the burning irri-
tation. A cure from local applica-
tions of salves and ointments is im-
possible, because such treatment
can only allay the pain temporar-
ily. The disease can only be
reached by going deep down to its
source.
KeepVbur EyésClean - Clear HealthyWrite For Free be Cere Seek Murine Co.Oicag.U.U
TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
FORGED TO ROB MANY DEAD NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN
Safe and proper directions are in every "Bayer package"
INDIGESTION
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
Millions of people In fact about 9 out f
10 suffer more or leaa from lndltloiV
acute or chronic. Nearly every cae I
caused by h.
There ure other stomach disorders whlcb
also are sure siens of belchIng, heartburn, bloat after eat Ins, food rp atin sour, f aaay stomach. Tnere remany ailments which, while they do not
cause much distress in the stomach Its"
are, nevertheless, traceable to an h.
Amone these are nervousness
biliousness, cirrhosis of the liver, rheuma-
tism, impoverished blood, weakness, ineoi
nía, melancholia and a lone train of pbysv
leal and mental miseries that keep tbe
victims in miserable health year after year.
The rtft-h- t thin to do Is to attack these
ailments at their source ret rid of the)
A wonderful modern remedy calieel
EATONIC now makes it easy to do this.
One of hundreds of thousands of aratefs)
users of EATONIC writes: "I have bee
troubled with Intestinal Indigestion for aboot
nine years and have spent Oulte a sum tot
medicine, but without relief. After nsln
K A TONIC for a few days the vas and pato
In my bowels disappeared. EATONIC is Jutthe remedy I needed."
We have thousands ef letters tell In of
these marvelous benefits. Try EATONIC and
you, too, will be Just as enthusiastic In Hpraise.
Your druggist has EATONIC. Get a big
60c box from htm today. He will refund-you- r
money If you are not satisfied.
WAS BADLY RUN-DOW- N
FROM PNEUMONIA
Mrs. Washburn quickly regained her
strength and flesh.
"I had grippe, followed by pneumonia.
It left me with a terrible soreness in my
chest, constant pain In my throat and so
weak and nervous I could neither eat nor
Sleep. I had a chill every morning.
"One day a young man told me how
Milks Emulsion had got him out of bed
and built him up after he had been re-
duced to a skeleton and given up by the
doctors. So I tried it. I have gained
In strength, appetite and flesh, sleep bet-
ter than I have for years, am doing all
my own work again and feel like a newperson.
"The beauty about Milks Emulsion is
that it doesn't wear out like most things,
and Is so pleasant to take. It Is a food
as well as a medicine and builds up the
blood and tissues. It surely put new
blood In my veins and I have the health-
iest color I ever had." Mrs. M. Wash-
burn, El Centro, Cal.
It costs nothing to try Milks Emulsion.
It will build you up more quickly, more
surely than anything else.
Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine. It re-
stores healthy, natural bowel action, pro.
motes appetite and puts the digestive
organs In shape to assimilate food.
Chronic stomach trouble and constipation
are usually relieved In one day.
This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it Is eaten with a
apoon like Ice cream.
tains proper directions to safely relieve
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia! Lumbuga, Rheumatism, Neu-
ritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer" pneknges. Aspirin
Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoacetlcacldester of Salicyllcacld.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Then you are
getting the true, world-famou- s Aspirin,
prescribed by physicians for over 18
years.
Always buy an unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con
Slight Sympathy.
"You say you want no government
whatever?" said Mr. RaflVrty.
"None whatever," rejoined Mr. Do-In-
"I hope you get your wish for a min-
ute or two. Then I can bundle you any
way I feel like without a chance of
your calling a policeman."
SWAMP-ROO- T FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS
There is only one medicine that really
stands out as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingliamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
A Remedy.
"That automobile poet certainly
writes recklessly." "Then' they ought
to take his poetic license nwnj."
Hearts are very much alike, and ail
take lots of patience to mnke them
good and happy. Louisa M. Alcott.
ATOMIC
( FOR YOUR
Measure Your Irrigation Watei
Iteres Type U Water InH Recorder art Row tfefcr
Will record water heights and measure the flow
Price of Recorder $37 SO. Write for Particular!
LEUPOLD VOELPEL & COMPANY
Portland. Oregon.
W. N. U, DENVER, NO. 14-1-
Strategic Move.
Presence of mind is a great thing.
A boy came running to his father tiltil
the news that a man had fallen through
the open coal hole.
"Clap the cover on quick a ml caff tr9
policeman," said his father. "We rnut
arrest him for trying to steal our coal
or he will be suing us for damages."
Boston Transcript.
A smile Is cooler In summer sort
wnrmer In winter than a frown.
No matter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with you, use It according to directions,
and If not satisfied with the results your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
60c and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks Emul-
sion Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Adv.
Wants to Know.
The Daughter Mercy, no! I never
wear this costume on the street. 1 had
It made just for gym.
Her Father Jim who?
OLD GARMENTS NEW
WHEN DIAMOND DYED
Shabby, Faded, Old Apparel Turns
Fresh and Colorful.
Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything I
Direction Book In package tells how
to jJInmond dye over any color. To
match any material, have dealer show
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv.
A man Is never quite sure whether
a woman Is sorry or glad when she
cries.
The mnn whn Is imnhle to IIva
In his Income must live without It.
A Secret.
"Why. yes," said Miss Pertie Good-
win to her intimate friend. "Harry
and I are going to have a secret wed-
ding. Not a soul Is going to know of
it till it's over. Haven't you heard?'
GRUMPY?
If Constipated, Bilious or
Headachy, take
"Cascareis"
Brain foggy? Blue devils got you?
Don't stay sick, bilious, headachy, con-
stipated. Remove the liver and bowel
poison which is keeping your head
dizzy, your tongue coated, your breath
bad and stomach sour. Why not spend
a few cents for a box of Cascareis and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest lnxntlve-ca- -
thartic you ever experienced? Cas
careis never gripe, sicken or Inconve-
nience one like Salts, OH, Calomel or
harsh Pills. They work while you
sleep. Adv.
Naturally.
"Is electricity really the best me
dium for lighting?"
"Well, that is the current belief."
Eight million feet of lumber are
used annually In the manufacture of
clocks.
ICE'S
IN TORNADOES
high winds demolish many
HOUSES IN ELGIN AND
OTHER CITIES.
1 00 REPORTED KILLED
TORNADO SPENDS FORCE ON
LAKE MICHIGAN AFTER CON
SIDERABLE DAMAGE.
Wntirn Kewipsper Union News Service.
Chicago, March 29. Tornadoes that
struck tn half a dozen states caused
death list that may pass 100, caused
property damage reaching many mil
lion dollars and played havoc with
wire and railway service in
.
wide
spread areas.
The greatest damage was done in
Chicago suburbs and Elgin, 111., where
the known death list was twenty-three- ,
and a number of other persons were
missing.
Atlanta reported that the death list
in Georgia and Alabama was at least
thirty-six- . Apparently there were
three distinct storms, one driving
northeastward Into Illinois and dying
out on the shores of Lake Michigan.just north, of Chicago ; one striking in
Georgia and Alabama, and another
sweeping through Indiana aud passing
into Ohio and Michigan.
Chicago. Sixty persons nre known
to have been killed, 200 seriously In
jured and property worth millions de
stroyed by a gale, amounting In places
to a .tornado, which swept in from the
northwest and west and lost its force
in the lake. Elgin, 111., appears to
have been the worst sufferer. .The tor
nado mowed down a path two blocks
wide, demolishing two churches, twen
ty residences and several business
houses. Eight are known to be dead.
hut this number will probably be in
creased, when the ruins are explored,
Property, damage in Elgin will exceed
$4,000,000.
The congregation at the First Con
gregatlonal church had Just been dls
missed when the storm struck the edi
fice and demolished It. People were
hurled Into the basement, with debris
piling on top of them.
Aside from the dead, fifty persons
were very seriously injured. In tl
collapse of a theater two of the actors
were buried In the ruins and their bod
ies recovered inter.
Communication was had for a few
seconds with Aurora, which reported
twelve dead, two scores badly injured
and several missing. Property loss in
that city Is very heavy. The solitary
wire out of that city was lost before
details could be obtained.
Elgin reports that the city of Belvl
dere was badly smashed by the torna
do and estimates the dead there at six,
perhaps many more.
Wllmette reports two dead. This Is
one of the fashionable north side resi
dence suburbs of Chicago.
Twenty-seve- n persons are missing at
Melrose Park, where seven are report
ed dead.
Fire broke out In buildings that were
blown down, hut help was summoned
from nearby towns and numerous fires
were subdued before great damage was
done.
France Has 120-Mil- e Gun.
raris. Delaware Maze, a French
inventor, has sold to the French gov
ernment the patent, of a new long- -
range gun which after thorough tests,
has shown It has a rnnge of from 100
to 120 miles. The shell leaves the
muzzle of this gun at a speed of ap
proximately 4,178 feet per second.
Dry Leaders Still Claim Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio. Dry leaders pre
dieted victory In the recount of votes
enst in the stute prohibition referen
dum. With the original wet minority
of 479 cut to 159, and with further re-
ductions predicted by the drys through
alleged errors, prohibition forces ex
pressed the belief that a majority ol
few votes for the drys finally would
he recorded. Dry leaders said they
expected forces next
week would demand recount of bal
lots in precincts where the wets claim
errors.
Big Coal Beds on Surface.
Winnipeg, Man. Bituminous coal
deposits totaling nearly 30,000,000 tone
and - lying ' within three feet of the
earth's surface, so that it may be load-
ed on cars as cheaply as gravel can
be loaded in a ballast pit, have been
located near Jasper Park in Canada,
according to George E. McDonald,
general manager of the Pacific Great
Eastern railway, who was recently in
the prairie provinces.
Bolshevlkl Register Working People.
Moscow. Mobilization of Russla'l
working forces Is proceeding with
giant strides, It Is announced here.
Newspapers are filled with reports of
the activities of the working army on
Russian and Siberian rnilrond systems
and in the mining districts of the
Urals. Regular mobilization Is tnking
place, especially in the Caucasus and
Ural regions, all males between the
ages of 16 and 50 and all females be
tween 16 and 45 being compelled to
register for work.
BY SICKNESS
Attempt to Pay Doctor's Bills
Cause of Man's Down-
fall.
IT'S THE OLD. OLD STORY
Tries Stock Market to Cover Uo Hi
Theft and Gets In Deeper Part
ing With Wife and Child
Hardest.
Chicago. Six months ago Frank W,
Belmont was one of the most content-
ed men In Chicago. He was Jiving
with his wife and his daughter Ruth
and his adopted hnby son, Frank. Jr.
lie was getting $55 a week as head
bookkeeper, putting something by, and
tenoning the baby to say "daddy.'
Kelmont, In Jail, full of misery, told
his .story.
"A man named Peter Hush of Dan-
ville, 111.," Belmont snld. "came to my
home one day and said he heard we
wanted to adopt a baby. His sister,
Julln, was in a hospital in Chicago, he
siilrl, and her son was just a month old
ahd healthy and fat, but illegitimate.
Wife Becomes III.
"We took him gladly, and then one
day we were told that the boy's mother
had committed suicide by poison. "The
child was ours beyond, dispute. And
we were very happy.
It was shortly after this that Mrs.
Belmont became ill. The doctor bills,
Belmont said, wiped out the balance In
the bank and then it was necessary
that an operation be performed to save
his wife's. life.
"I had to save her," Belmont said.
"I had to pay for that operation. I
had to have a nurse to mind that new--
son and Ruth, my eight-year-ol- d daugh
ter, while my wife was In the hospital.
"I took' the company's money. Oh, I
know now that it was criminal, but I
Intended to put it back. But I couldn't.
It seemed that all the bills In the world
were coming to me, and I had to pay
them. I took more money.
"Then I thought I could get money
on the stock market enough to cover
up what I had taken. Altogether I
took $1,000. I lost It and 1 was the
most wretched man In the world. Well,
I'm here in this cell In the detective
bureau. I'm taking my medicine."
Finds Belmont's Note.
Belmont confessed when a note for
$240 signed by Belmont was found In
- "I Took the Company's Money."
the cash box. He asked that his wife
be left In Ignorance. But the manager
thought It better to tell her.
He did better than that. lie ad-
vanced her funds enough to go to her
sister's home in Missouri and take the
daughter and the adopted son. Bel
mont went to the depot with them
Just before Detectives Thomas Slattery
and Dan Gilbert led him to the de
tective bureau.
"And that was the hardest thing
of all," the' prisoner said? "that part
ing. My wife kissed me and cried.
My daughter kissed me and laughed,
and I hoisted her up the steps."
KILLED IN FIGHT OVER GIRLS
Two Cousins Shot to Death by Broth-
ers In Battle Staged In
Parlor.
Allendale, S. C. In a gun battle In
the parlor of the home of E. P. Phillips,
a farmer living near here, Allie Cone,
twenty years, old, and his first cousin,
Orbie Cone, seventeen, were Instantly
killed, and . John Brent, twenty-tw- o
years old, Is slightly wounded.
The shooting occurred In the pres-
ence of two of Mr. Phillips' daughters,
upon whom the men Involved were
calling. John Brent and his brother,
Earl, seventeen years old, are wider
arrest charged with" the killing.
Uses Train to Run Errands.
Berlin. As instancing the laxity
with which the Prussian state railways
are now Minlnlstered the Tngeblatt
cites the case of a Bremen engineer
who took an Idle engine and rode to a
point near by to buy yeast for his wife
and to visit his aunt.
Then he returned the engine to the
Bremen roundhouse.
Great Saving in Price
DR. PR
Baking Powder
Only 25c for 12-o- z. Can
Scientific methods of producing Dr. Price's Baking Powder with
PURE PHOSPHATE make it possible to sell this excellent and
wholesome baking powder at just about HALF the price charged
when the powder contained Cream of Tartar.
Millions of women know Dr. Price's Baking Powder. The name
has been a household word for sixty years. A multitude of women
have never used any other kind.
The desire to reduce the cost of living has kept some women from
using it, although they have often said to themselves: "My, I wish
I could afford Dr. Price's Baking Powder."
Now their wish may be realized.
Here are the Prices :
25c for full weight 12-o- z. can
15c for full weight 6-o-z. can
10c for full weight 4-o-z. can
There is no longer any excuse for using a
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap
Dr.Price's Baking Powder
Not Cheapened With Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste Always Wholesome
XATiVf .'. Phi JEV M5W8.
TA! 3 AN YLLS'í REWS ! MM Arara.
BEANS HURCH DIRkCTSRY.PRMBYTBRIAatRit. J. R. Caktir, Pastsr
Preashinr , tni andy in eaeli
Publicad Eviry Fn J t
MkS. .C. 1. 8PEÍ0HT& SONS
Editor ano' Mffi .
Democratic in politics.
PwfsiilflBi (tefe'::
MILTON AUSTIN, "
CITY jRANir
General Drayere Bg,es
..Prompi Work-Rig- ht Prloee
ai ike the fo'living' Hnno'jaoi
ments, e'ibj.tot t the action of
t!ia Democratic Primary, De
Uao County, N M
usnih; Heure, 11 a tn A 8 p w,
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rtv. D. C. Barto, Pa' r.
Preashlnjr, 4th tunti in cae!)
rnenth; Hours 1amipra.
M. E. CHUrtCH, ÍOUTH
Kit. E. C. Sanders, Paster
' Preaching, each lit and Jrd
H. B. Pirwn
Subscribían $1.00 A Year.
Fon' Ntte fionatitiit a Month.
Advertising; Ra'ei on Application.
tfntered Rt the nostoffKe at Tnihan
N. M., as second class matter
E th a, T ,nft f'vens,' Rait them erfd
sell your crop to us -- We pay what th--
are worth and guarantee you a perma-
nent market for then. A -
'JENSON BEAN CO,
At moches mills.
: Fea svuMsa, jr.
Sunday In every month ; .
TIME TABLE
Train No. 22 Eust accomoda- -
lorfna, 5:55 a. in.
Train No. 21 west acnomoda- -
oh 10:27. C. F. Wheeler
E. M. Tveon 8r. wept to
Hours, 11 a m A 7: p m.
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prnnr Keith, Superintendenl
Meets at 10 :00 every Sunday
morninp-- .
Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day night,
TAX ASSESSOR
Z. H. Woods.
Harvey D. Johnson.
n)
PROBATE JUDGE
W. M. (Mack) Wilson.
TREASURER AND
. COLLECTOR
J. L. Lovelaoe.
(Re.fthction)
J. P. Brooke
COUNTY CLERK
J. E. Ovfons.
w
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